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Treating 'cotton seed Wuie '
ing

them was worth 2,200,COa to
North Carolina farmers in 137,: ac-

cording to Dr. Luther Shaw, extension
plant pathologist at State, College. ' "i

The practice' of treating cotton
seed with ethyl . mercury chloride
dust, or two per cent oeresan as it is
better known, was little used In this
State prior to 1984. .

However, Dr. Shaw said, beginning
In 1934 there has been a yearly in-

crease in the adoption of this practice
among cotton farmers of the State.
That year 2,000 acres were planted
with treated seed. By 19S7 the figure
had jumped to 200,000 acres. '

"It is anticipated that another in- -

i 1 i t..e sutjct have b.j .,cu-- r
i. ' - '

At. 1 cf 143 result d nior.cira-t'or- .s

t throughout C.e cctlon- -
groy-:.;- ir

ar-?.- s have been eoir.eted. 1

All cf t!.e tuits were conducted in es--
C " " Cs scr-.-e manner. 4 J . -

Eesults indicated - that the treated
seed far outyielded the untreated
seed, the difference being 247 pound '
of-- seed cotton per acre in 1938 and
287 pounds per acre in 1937. -

Dr. Shaw figured that the average
gross returns per acre from seed
treatment, which costs only 25 cents,
was $13.05 " in 1936 and f11.27 in tS
137, . . ' ' ,
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agreed as to the sanctity of the day,
they differed as to what would make
the day sacred. How did Jesus him-

self observe the Sabbath t : David
James Burrell aays: "1. He rested
from secular tasks. - His carpenter
shop was closed 2. He attended
church on the Sabbath, It was his
custom to worship in the synagogue.
This is the day of devotion, , the day
for spiritual growth and enjoyment in
communion with God. 8. Ue devot
ed himself on the Sabbath ,to. charit
able work." - -

. .

Jesus recognised the fact that man
and his rights were superior to an in
stitution.;; Sunday is meant ' to serve
our human .needs, but -- we must re-

member that man has a great variety
of needs and that some pf them art)
more important, to- - his own welfare
than otherW.i l.'What,' questions . Dr.
Erdman,- - Inhis -- Commentary, "is
mant :' Is"he only n smimal? . Ifj'so,
a day made for him may : well. be
spent wholly in physical exercise, re
creation , and - indulgence. Does c he
possess iuii&tris.thaf his essential
faculty. Then his Sabbath should be
devoted to mental culture and aesthe-
tic pursuiits. Is man an immortal
soul, created with the power to fel
lowship with God T. ;Then a Sabbath
is properly spent in securing refresh'
ment for body and mind," but more

. i - j -
parwuuiarij in bcc&uiif mini empiujiiis
the opportunity for spiritual growth,
divine communion and enlarging
knowledge of things which are eter-
nal." - ,r I $

Shortly after this, Jesus entered a
synagogue where a man i with a with
ered hand waited for healing. Even
his critics realized that .";Jesus could
cure-him- , but they watched, to see if
he would do this on the Sabbath con
trary to rabbinical law.' ' Realising
this, Jesus asked the question, "Is it
lawful on the Sabbath to do good, or
to do harm?" - The question was un
answerable and so the Pharisees held
their, peace. Jesus cured . the man
and outraged the Pharisees, who left
the synagogue and sought out the
Herodians, their natural enemies ordi-

narily, and asked their aid in getting
rid of this new teacher, who was
threatening to destroy .their influence
and to turn upside down their teach
ings.

for each chick in the brooder.

Question: How should fertilizer be
applied to. the garden soils?

Answer: 'Any method that places
the fertilizer near, the plants and at
the same time avoids injury from the
concentration of fertilizer salts will
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spending sever 1 d --3 l.er 1 ar,
Mrs. N. E. JorJ .a.

Mrs. Will Copc'an 1 and two eons,
John Irvin and James, and 11.3. Hoy
Parks were in Canton on business
Saturday morning. .

Mrs. Fannie Larsen,'- - of Norfolk,
Va was the gucct of her brother O.
C .Ward, for several days. , i

G.' A. Boyce . returned Saturday
from .short business-tri- to Phila
delphia. -

Mr., and Mrs. Carson Davis and
Mrs. ' Harriet , Parks . attended ' the
funeral of John Lane, in Hertford,
Saturday afternoon.'

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ward Were' in
Edenton Monday, on business.

Mr. and Mrs.'Matthew Nelson, of
Morehead City, spent a few days with
Mrs Nelson's sister, Mrs. W. ,H.
Boyce. '

'
, 1 "k ' .

!N. C. Ward, of Edenton, dined with
Mr. end Mrs. R. S. Ward Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Eason was In Eden-
ton Saturday afternoon. '
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vided the application is i 1 a week
to ten days before r!:-- .'.! r and if the
fertilizer is mixed f My ,., with
the soil. Broadcast 'Jo,.lions re
desirable when the rows are spaced
close enough to require hand eultiva

Question: What is the best control
for lice on my dairy ctlves?

Answer: There are several stand
ard dip solutions that i 've satisfac
tory results, butwh;ji i -- 'g them be
sure and follow the directions given
on the container. Tl.a fallowing solu
tions have proved very elective:, vA
four percent solution of creojin.. ap
plied with aepray pump or brush;
Cotton seed oil and kerosene, ' 'equal
parts; and ground sabadUIa seed and
flowers of sulphur," equal parts,, ap-

plied in powder, form". A .dip should
be applied thoroughly in an-eve- thin
layer over the entire body on a warm
day. A second treatment should be
given within fifteen days. ta

BIRTH ANNOJJNCEBJENT

Mr. and Mrs. . Elton' Jordan, of
Center Hill, announce the birth of a
son, James Elton, Jr., on February
1st. Mother and son are getting on
fine. ' J

Funeral H. Boyce
Held On Sunday

Funeral services . were held for
William Henry Boyce Sunday after-
noon at 2:80 o'clock at hir home at
Ryland. The Rev. John Byrom, pas-
tor of Ballards - Bridge . Baptist
uiurcn, omciated. interment was
made in the family cemetery near the
home. i ,

Active pallbearers were the four
sons of the deceased, : G. A., Alma,
Gordon and Bennie Boyce, Matthew
Nelson, and Jim Hendron, v.

Mr. Boyce died early Saturday
mormng at his home. He had been
in poor health for more than a year,
but his condition was not known to
have been any worse, and his death
was entirely unexpected at the time.

Mr. Boyce would have celebrated
his 66th birthday had he lived until
Tuesday.

The deceased is survived by his
widow, Julia Lamb Boyce,. and four
sons, G. A., Alma, Gordon and Ben
nie,. and two grandchildren, G. A,

Boyce, Jr., and Sarah Jalie Boyce.
Mr. Boyce was a good citizen and

neighbor, and will be missed by the
enire community." .
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. made for man." Mark 2:27.
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' The Scribes' and the Pharisees ap--

Vpumtiy fallowed Jesns everywhere
he went, curiosity and the desire to

" : criticise being1 the motives uppermost
n taeir minos. m our leaoun

-' '.mek. atfll another cause of offense
warn found hy them in Jesus his attt--
tude toward the rabbinic sabbath

"
towe.' w 7 f "

Welkin along a footpath in
: gainfleld, the disciples, hungry from

their accustomed Sabbath fast pluck-
ed the heads of grain (corn) and ate
them. According; to Jewish custom,
it was lawful ' for them to pull the

groin wiw moir mints, wui uvu w u
it with sickle. However, the law
forbade labor on the, Sabbath, and
the rabbis claimed that plucking the
corn was equivalent to reaping, and
rubbing the ears in the .hands was
threshinsv-th- us violating - the law
against labor on the Sabbath. .

When questioned by the Pharisees
about this, Jesus answered byre--

minding them that David had eaten
the shew-brea- d of the temple when he
was hungry although it was not law
ful for him to do so, ahd declared that
the Sabbath was not an institution to
oppress man, but was instituted for
his good when he said, . "The Sabbath
was made for man, and not man for
the Sabbath." This saying contains
the great principal that the Sabbath
is not an end in itself, but, as J. M.

E. Ross says, "The Sabbath is u
'means to an end; the end is man's
true welfare, the' attainment by man
of his true destiny." This day .of rest
was not to afford man an opportunity
for excess, but to rest and relax from
the week's toil and perfect himself as
the pattern of- - the great example.

By so doing, Jesus did not abolish
the Fourth Commandment. He
agreed with the Pharisees that it was
a day, holy unto God. While they

Timely Questions On
Farm Answered

Question: At what temperature
should the brooder be set for.. baby
chicks?

Answer: The brooder should be
regulated for the first week to 98

the outer edge of the canopy
and on a level with the chicks' heads.
This temperature should be reduced
five degrees each week until the sixth
week. Be careful to keep the heat
regular and avoid running the brooder
at sub-norm-al temperature as this
will result in crowding and make the
chicks susceptible to colds. One-ha- lf

foot of floor space should be allowed

--- - - - -
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UGE ENOUGH POTAGII
; , Potash plays a big part

a profit becauaa consumers will oav extra fer
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V a product of good quality. Potash not only in- -'

' crtasas tha yiald of NoV llpotatoes but rounds
r

out the tubers into desirable ae?siaes,the 'f ;

plants more resistant to diseases ed HcM ficsts
' and prevents sogginess and darkened color in

cooked potatoes. Expexirnrt sU-Ucr-
s and suc '

cessful growers nave found 1,500 to 2,250
, pounds cf a 5-7- -7 analysis per acre a practical

;application: Consult your
; ' pcrinl tiitfn ctbclt tii fi'cf yoi soil f j
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